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Object: Lom high school graduates
Description: A panel decorated with ornaments with
34 small oval framed facial shots of men
- all in urban clothes. In the center: a
photograph of a building, above it bigger
ovals with the portraits of two men. Under
each small portrait the student's name is
printed, while under the bigger ones, the
names of the teacher and a delegate from
the Ministry of Education can be read.
In the lower half, there is a banner with
the year and an inscription: "7. Class Lom'
High School Graduates" and the name of
the photographer.
Comment: The photograph is an earlier one,
made probably in 1885, affixed on this
cardboard after 1888.
Date: Not before 1885
Location: Lom
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 534mm x 427mm
Image: 370mm x 253mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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